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LocalSpeaking
Contest Thursday

Donald Caldwell Boys’ Win-
ner ~

_Last Thursday afternoon, in re-
sponse toa notice sent around by ‘Mr.
Merrill to the effect that the local
speaking contest would be held as
soon after th ree-‘th irty as was possi-
ble, a small number of students con-
gregated in the assembly.
The program was opened by Mr.

Mer r ill, -acting as announcer and
spokesman, gave a brief outline of the
purpose of the contest, namely, to se-
lect the two students who would rep-
resent Port Washington at the
speaking contest at Oyster Bay on
Friday eveningof the fol low ing week.
After this brief information was ‘g iv-
en, the fi rst contestant appeared be-
fore the audience, Donald Caldwell.
His selection was an original compo-
sition, “Crime.” Following Donald
there appeared in order:
Constance Richardson -

of the Land.”
Katherine Krelbs—-“Edith’s Burglar.”
Helen Hehn—“The American Flag.”
Nancy Mc‘Gr.ilvray—-“Peasant Wit.”
After the judge's decision, Mr. iMer-

fill announced the victors to be Don-
aid Caldwell and Katherine Krebs.
Both of these people did excellent
work and, indeed, won their reward.
Here’s-. hoping they do as well at Oys-
ter Bay!
The other students deserve much

praise, however, fo r their deliveries.
Upon leaving a feeling was ex-

pressed by the audience that it would
certain ly be unfortunate if this most
interesting phase of school life was
discontin-ued.

“The Fa t

0 _ _ _ _ . : _

GIRLS SEE ‘FASHIONS
Last Thursday the Franklin Shops,

of Hempstead, invited the girls of the
Junior and Senior classes to visit their
Fashion Show, modeled by school girls
f rom different :parts of the North
Shore.
Many of the new spring fashions in

bath ing suits, evening gowns, sport and
afternoon dresses were shown. A most
interesting talk on the different fash-
ions was given by Mrs. Franklin, of
the Shops.
After the show the most delicious

refreshments were served to a ll the
-girls.

Club Banquet Thursday
Monday afternoon the Dramatics

Club met to discuss their banquet,
which is to be given Thursday of this
week. Conrmittees were appointed
for this occasion, which will be the
inauguration of the club.

FRENCH CLASSES
HOLD.ASSEMBLY

Last F riday after Mr. Merrill’s short
speech, Charles Wil l iamson, our track
captain, announced the Mineola track
in-eet to be held Saturday.

The French Club’ presented a series
of tableaus on Jeanne D‘Arc.
Chase read extracts from Jeanne D’-
Arc’s life while the tableau scenes
were being presented. These scenes
were very well done, and. both ‘he
French Club and the girls who danced
should be complimented on their splen-
did work. A very delightful musical
background was rendered by Miss
Johnson. -

Following are the tableaus, the mu-
sic, and the composers:
1. Village Dance; Three ~Waltzes;

Schubert.
2. Jeanne in Meditation; Traume-

r i; Schumann.
3. Jeanne P leading for an Army;

7.Romance; Rubenstein.
4. Jeanne

King; Friml...5. Crowning of Dauphin at Rheims;
L’Argo; ‘Handel.
6. Trial of Jeanne.
7. Jeanne at the Stake; Prelude. in

C Minor; Rachmaninoff.
8. Statue at Do-mremy; MarcheTri-

umphant; Kempinsky.
9. Vive la France; La Marseillaise;

Rou-get de Lisle.
The Cast

Jeanne—Marjo r ie Haynes, Evelyn
Avery.
Dauhzpin—Robert Read.
Bishop —-Charles Evanosky.
Courtiers—Mildred Pearce, Ele a -

nor Birke l, Leo Lanman, Dorothy
Helm, Signe Gulibrands-en, Florence
Krage, M ay Evans, Louis Kent.
Judges —Robert La ffe r ty , Arthur

Hill, Roger Enscoe, Walter Mullon.
Reader—Doris ‘Chase.
Pianist——Miss Johnson.
NEWS ABOEJT

THE SCHOOL
Miss Jacqueline A~‘two-od has le f t

school for the rest of the year. She
will sail fo r Europe on.June seventh.
We allmiss “Jac” andhope to seeher
back next year.
Miss Betty Shemp , once one of our

Engl ish teachers, »visi:t-ed school 1-ast
week. “Betty” got a warm welcome
and promises to come again.
Last Saturday night at the Fratry

Revue we saw a number of alumni.
The Fratry seem to have a magnetic
influence in drawing back our old stu-
dents. Mor e power to you, Boys!
Miss Betty Bullock, former student

here, told fortunes for the J un i o r
League Ba ll held at the Commodore
last week.

in . Armor; ’ Vagabond

Doris ~

lFratry Show
A Success

Afte r Saturday night’s a:ocom<plish--
ment the Fratry is well able to place
another feather in i ts cap. The Second
Annual Fratry Revue was very capa-
b ly enacted’ by the High School stu-
dents.
Bill Bray and Dot Williams:en—Mr.

and Mrs. From The St-icks—-came to
town and spent the evening in the
well known New York club.
“Texas” Guina-I1—Marie Smith—-

played her role to perfection. We feel
she slighted Bill’s attentions b u t
then——!
Jimmie Geresi and Hughie Gilbert

headed a long list ofsingers,whowere
well received. We didn’t know “Peg”
Purdy had a voice (goodwork, “Peg”),
;but we do make discoveries now and
then. Many old F ratryites hel‘ped the.
show along. “Seedi” was excellent and
-his song made a great impression.
But did you hear the -sighs of sweet
contentment from ‘the girls when he
appeared?
“Texas” finally sang “Don’t .Be L ike

That,” and we wonder why she look-
ed at Charlie so much?
Catherine Markland and Ray Butler

furnished excellent outside talent and
great praise is due Jimmie Ruth for
his able direction.

The Pony‘Balle't was great, but why

was Dot Willia-msen late? Now, Dot,
if Barrett had been in the aiidience
—sh!
We hope Eddie Capra gets that horn

he sang about. W h y is To-msmy Spry
wearing Eddies gorgeous red hat? It
.isn’t fair!
However, the orchestra should not

be slighted. They furnished some“red
hot” numbers before the curtain. The
boys are getting good -and before long
we expect to see them on Broadway.
The Fratry had a good house and an

appreciative audience. More luck, boys!
0 . _ . _ _ . _

Junior Prom May 29th

A .week from tonight. What is it?
The Prom!!! Every class said that
their Prom was going to be the best.
,We JUNIORS don’t believe in repeat-
ing, but we just want to say that our
P r om is going to be the BEST.
Imagine the hottest orchestra, ima-
gine the ‘best refreshments, the most
beautiful olezco-rations, then you
our Junior Prom. On second thougl,a-t,
Mr. Merrill decided to le t us so the
gymnasium instead of the ca atgiiia.
May Twenty-Ninth is the datavpiniy
two dollars per, at nine o’clock iI2,‘l_311'€:_Flower Hill Gymnasium.
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